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Mr. Bartrao G. Ooodhoo. 

My" dear Goodhue; 

Loa Angeles, California. 

2d June, lClll . 

ltr . Allen said he woUld write ~,rou f'Ully a8 to 
practical rond1tiona in exposition ;'latters a t sun Dia~o but 
I have a latex' 1Illpression tJ'1.an he has aB I attonded a Meting 
of the Directors yesterday at which he naB not present. 

- The oXpOsi tion 1s at the !):reaent l!lonent 
pract1cally bankrupt. There iB a deficit of $12 ,000 in the form 
of over drafts on the 1st' National Bank. besides sundry b1lla 
unpaid. The trouble is that the subscribers hold of f from pay
ing their subscription 1natallnonta for various"r assons . One" 
is that they see or learn of no actual grading or bu11dinr: on 
the exposition site . Ano thor is that influontial nan are attack
ing the aite which was forl!lally adopted by the COMr_uttee and 
f ormally leased by thEl Park coI'll'llission to the Exposition . 
Those \7ho favored the.t si to do not feel like l)aying for one 
they don't ·.fant. Those who favor an electric r ailway up 
through the n1ddlo of the park and. fin eXpOu-ltion site in 
connection " with too t u;p on the central Dlesa don t t i7ant t o pay 
up "until t.ha.:t aite has been " ngread upon. Another and far more 
.:ide sy!'ead reason is that many if' not nost 8'lbaor1bere be-
11ev~ gossip of irrespons1blo persona who " are not acquainted 
lith enough facta to 1'01"1'1 a "riee op1n:!.on. TheBe talee relate 
to the !Woss extravagance of' the p resent manaeonant , to the 
emploYU,ent of' outside archite~ts and. engineers, to the ex:oressed 
intention of tho Ilireetor of i79rka to 1'1a1ntain -open shoIl as 
r egards Union Labor-, to the oonf 1dent assertions of' local 
contractors and r:a t(lrialnen . that thOy are to be exclUded.lfrom 
partiei!>atlon in the prof:!.ts,. and :finally to the assertions -
of a groat 1::Ja i'ly p ersona , uno have not read tho contract between 
tho" 1?ark COT:Ir ; Bs1~n a!ld the Exposit ion dat-ad J flnnary 11th, that 
the Park COI!JI 1 asion had "deler;ated. its 1>0'.101'0 to the Exposition te 
Division of' Works by th!lt- contract, \7hioh they had 110 lo~nl 
right to do any IBJ.'iyetr YTould aeree, and ,:bieh the d1B,gruntl~ 
l abor agitators , ccntractors and not e'riel I~ say e,hE!11 not 
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on any ao~o'ttli; be l)6rrt1ttod. The DI'OfJont i:fe"or and Park 
'-'on~1mllon h.IWC:l ,upaqui,'oeally , a;mounoed that 'tIlS. t I)on tract 

Ir\U3t P.n:l ahall 1M! b:roken . tTnlaoa t.ho two orgruUzntions oan 
come to an alni.¢able 8g:r.eonent Ii! th tho aid. 0-[ lfl1!Yare as 
advisers the Park COI'mlission has the 'PoreI' to reZ'Use to sanotiOXi 
an:r pa~ntB of' city t'UIlda uncleI' ti18t eon tt-aot, 1il0 thoy can 
to all praotiogl in+~nts nnd purposes block· the exeout10n 
of the con 'tract . It io c1earl~' :I.r:s.f)ofJs!blo i'o;.:o the ey.:poa1tion 
to go on, thfJ.!"Gforo, unless the Ma.vor -throws over- the nen 
wht) got hjn e:!..oeted wilich he i8 ext!.'&taly unliki 1-1-' to do unless 
the 1tintoreats ~r&~teo h~ srune satisfactory and reasonably 
1,r:ll"'mau nt IJos1t:i.on in 'r' rxtC!l no can fJ;;;·.!W'~ l!.ru.Q.~ more tr.!U1l he doas 
as ley-or (it in sa;i.d he hBs only a at1;'lll incol"lo se 8, lUWl'er 
and hila lost all :-it) '.11:0 t a l'lOney e.1ld. iuoi'l:t'o~Cl,\21Y ohard up-) 
or 'ruoas the Ex}loaltt on people a~ee to t,[u-O"ll oval' Allen and 
award. a lot of sv::all con tracts :fur each inti.' ·:in£; and ;for such 
vrark. on the grounds 3S is i'requEll1tly let by contract e.na. to 
employ only -Ur.ion l,e.bcrr: . Tre 10eal a'\:'cret.ec ·~ $ "-l'~ a180 
howling for work and it r.JaV be tun Yayor (;a.ve them hiD 9YT.tPStlJy 
if' n<;t proui116o ilL rctl!rll forvoto getting . Ti'lie re!!:.inds 116 
thq t lIr. Sai'ton appeared to jjt' lUlf'r1endly to you in the 
J):t~ectortt :.i3eting. At any :::-atc 110 suia yOU!:," con:tract \'las very 
:foggy 1n ., t· lea.9t throe 1r.:;port!mt ~6.rt1cula't'B . You had the 
6L'Qas1t!on lawyers adviso en to its IIItL"aaoology. didn ' t you? If 
so, I don ' t 860 " hy he soo 1.lJ.(1 a?i ti~1Z3 it . The a 1nt ore aUP 
ere so BCary 6!ti uensitive to uttuok aUt). i;O unable ·to defor.d 
th9DlsQl.vee just now thlt it would not 6U!'lIr:tse me if' that 

./ olement in the Expoaition D1rectory Ot which saf'ton 113 the Host 
aggressive .!n mttars of policy and Ilanar;ement just note;, he 
being Aoting ... Director General , vice Hr . Collier, who keeps 
a~ecaU3e the ~yor b:tt.terly hatoo h1m. aho'J.ld · finally eom- _ 
proo.j.8e w1 th the flavor and hie pe.rty and 01 thor throw over . 
Allan or compel h1n to work,with Union Labor and local con
titactors . I do no t think the 1008.1. arch! tf'}cta <:.:!'a I3tron~ enough 
to can;pel the ExPos1tion to throw you over , but unfortnnatel,¥1 
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(1 understand) t:h6TJ havo joins,: :forcGe with the looal 
oontr8ct.ors and Union I!len TYrlO my -se6 to it that they bAve a 
9QUf\~O doo!-" I! tne job is union.:!.sed nne. l.ocel contre.ctoro 
and material !l&n 5..1'6 f avol'ad 1 t seerj l:'J a reasonab2e f,Ueee 
tha.t all tho i'Jork t'J.111 cef!1J zrJ? I!to:r.e t!1an it Wl)t lld if Allen 
is left with a !'rea i'..and. That t'u;,ana that t he 0~tent and 
( wlit;r cf 2 11 ~:o:.-k on beth r:roumla a:1u bu.ildi n!:.6 llust be 
reduood cor~(jPondinC:ty or. still nOTe aa tbe oon:t!"actors must 
gftt their lUj) a.,d. r"..a.n"lt !:lore cnrinoeI'e- ~.nd inapectora \\'111 
have to be 0I.'l11loyed to P!'6v.(jnt bad. work and t.hat extra. cost 
r rust cmo o'lt clf eaGh bu:tldlnt; RpproI)l'ia:t!on . 

. You r.ruat I-oal1zs tha t ! would not vtrite' :fOU this 
long lettor o:;~rJt -.D~ \iti tJ:'tl~J.l% ra!r :x,iel"Oa1; ::.n l~CU and ymlI' VJork 
and it 88&00 to l!la you o1~ht- to reo:!.p~Q(mt6 by !!laking your plan 
f or tM s'::o:pted $i'i:·'f: 21.l$t f:.f.\ (;{."~1.P 1. tlte 1n !'ll ~tHIlg and as 
elaborated 1n arohiteotural deta.i2a suoh e.B patios, towen, 
don3o , tOl-:r'aeez , !:Ultl fJi;' on 5.:'.:J t he ot·(: el' 61 te. The . i:ff0!'anoe 
in the two dra:m.nga was so nal'ked that bot.h AllOtl !l.!1d Gill 
laug!ledaCld :!.:l't1i!lr..ted '~iHlt ;TO·.l '",'!Yo!?>' r ;?:Jol '~i 'k) c:,ow the 
Comr"ittco that t hE> adOPted site was e snaIl iI'lpossib!a scheme 
to Uiiork -..w- &.ro~u.tl~otu:ral1..y. You could 3e1't,a:L'l':Y treat t.he 
ad(ll)~; e..d sUe r:tore fair:;'y by add.ing e. al<:eteh elevation or two. 

. So fal" an ll(IW' r l'oj'!;ot of :-.twinz your f8l!111y at 
santa Barbara t . 13 BUIJI -,e~ 6.avendn upon tills a :qlos1tion work 
going allead, I m~ e.f!'uid t .. are i s no tll1n[ f or you ~o dO but . 
to wait as pationtly as you OE~l'l :fer r!6W8 9.8 tv sone aett1arnant 
of t he (l1.s~mt.{j 09tt1Il.;li.l LaboY" and CUlji tal as o:<teIlpl1:fiad 111 thlo 
particular ' oaa~. '.1'0 ua, the wranaa is extrar"..eJ.1' l,.noonvanlent, 
but to an indapandent, fore~fUl t crvl1-to-do o:!.t1zan of San 
Diego such as Mr. softon, it n:'.ght be dacidecUy int0roDt1ng.l 
to educate the MBS o"! voteru aa to tl'.ha t unreasonable deDa...~dB 
Union. 1.abo!" is mak 1,.'1t;, how \'ffiato:f'U1 and unartistio their yower 
makes all th€r1 do &"'ld 60 ovolltu."l.lly cot the votce of non-union 
cUi 38na on the side of' e f'!ic:!.0!1C,J and beautiful TIorks. I -
believe. I 8mvath1ze uith Labor in ;Jt~1 reopo(r~a, hut "~~Y 
Ce.rtaill.ly need a vast doal of' eduoo-'", ion. be:for;) t.hey o~ run ' 
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tll.tuj.o1pal.i t:tea ei'f' ().tcnt.1:y and yt.l,. th "lue regard for bea.uty . The 
idea of rW.n1n~ th6 beot l)llrt of' a beautifUl J)fU'k by rur.n:tng 
a railway tl1roueh 1 t is sitlW]"y 110rribly bad art. ll.nd not 
nel'J6€iSaI'Y now, nor ror many years . Ii; outUlt to be kil!ed off • 

• 
Yours faitn~J21Y. 

; 

(S1gned ) JOP.ll 0. Olmsted. 
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